
GALLIPOLIS, SEPT. 7, 1876.

Tlie Official Paper ot
Gallia County!

Oirenlation, 1500
OUR Supplement, this week, is rich.

AYm. B. Trump, of Court St, for

merly of Miller & Thump, has again
gone East to purchase goods. So

look out, soon, for as handsome an as
sortment of Dress Goods, Fancy
Goods, Notions, Flannels, &c, as has
ever been exhibited here, and at bot
torn prices.

Mr. CnAKLEs Rees, whose death
is nublished elsewhere, was a soldier

under Napoleon, and was in the bat

tie of Waterloo.

Tnc Teachers' Institute closed on

Friday after a session of eleven days.

The total expenses were $181.80.

Creditors are busy proving their
claims against-th- e steamboat J. M,

Kerr, which is to be sold this month,

The indebtedness of the boat is about
$5,000. "

Revs. S. P. Carlton and R

Ureare will conduct the Universal
ist Association at Vinton.

Mr. W. II. Lang let hail no in
surance unon his life at the time of
his death.

An unoccupied tenant house be

longing to Mr. R. Bray, and situated
at the upper end of Fourth street
was burned Sunday night. No alarm
was given. The work of an incen
diary. Loss slight.

J. C. Atkinson and R. R. Bane,
of this countv. have gone to the
Lebanon school.

Philo Riplev. Anderson Boyer
and Alfred Sjirrn have been added
to the city police force.

Mr. R. T. Carter and family have
removed from this city to Quaker
Bottom.

The bodies of the man who was
drowned off the Hudson at the wharf
the other day, and the female who

was drowned at Cheshire were re
covered in the river below Bladens- -

bnrg, on Thursday. a
- i

TriE insurance upon the buildings
destroyed by the late fire has all been
settled. .Ino. J. Pool gets. $500; E.

to
Skees $900 and the furniture saved,
and Bell and Lupton $600.

TnE tow-bo- at Alex. Chambers stuck
on a wall in the" Kanawha river last
week. On Monday morning the Dan-

iel Boone pulled her off, when she
sunk in three minutes. She will be
raised.

Dr. Newton, his daughter, Char-
ley Dages, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Miller, 'A. Moch, Wm. Siiober and
Adam Uhriq have gone to the Cen-

tennial.

The officers of the Morgan Hayes
Club are: Peolo Eno, President; S.
Pugh and Gideon Rousn, Vice Presi-
dents; A. Barton, Sec., and "Wit

Ralph, Treas. Thirty signed the
Constitution at the first meeting.

Republican Honesty.
Mr. Jno. L. Guy retire I from the

county treasurship. on Monday. Du-

ring the four years, 1872, 3, 4 and
5, the duplicate collections have
amounted in the aggregate to $478,-662.4- 3.

The miscellaneous collec-

tions for the same time to $0,251.87.
The receipts from the State, as the
county's proportion of school fund out

to
and intereston Sec. 16, to $63,467,07.
The amount received from the State
ministerial fund, $1,246,63, making a
grand total of $552,628.00. Here is out

an example of Republican official
honest'. Over half a million dollars
have uasscd through the hands of
one man and nota cent is missing. In

Our Supplement this week contains he
good reading for the voter. It is princi-
pally from democratic sources.

The Republicans of Green township
will assemble at the Town House, Satur-
day, Sept 12th, at 3 o'clock P. 31., for lor
organization. 2Ir. S. Y. Wasson will or

be present and address the meeting. to

Let every one attend.

Friday is show day. Dan Cas-tello- 's

Circus and Menagerie ex-

hibits in this city on that da'. It is
a show that will compare most favor-

ably with the best It exhibited a Ing

week in Cincinnati, and the papers the

there speak in terms of praise of the to
excellent character of its perform-
ances.

on.

the

Fred Douglass Coming.
At a meeting of the colored citizens

of the Third Ward, on Friday evening, '

to.tike action relative to the coming of
Fred DouOLASS'to this city on the 22d be
pf September to address the colored vo-

ters, Alex. Brock was chosen to the
Chair: Amo's, Black chosen yice-Bres-l-

dent; J. Tv". Smith Secretary, and Os-P-as

yrjrav-Treasnre- r, Tbe permanent
officers were appointed a Committee of
Reception and tq procure and prepare a
place for the speech. The colored vor
ters of Charleston, Tronton, Pomerojr,
Portsmouth, Pt. Pleasant, Jiiddleport
and elsewhere are hereby cordially.in'
vited to come and hear the greatest col
ored orator of the United States: .

RALLY!
The people will assemble at- - the in

Town House, in Springfield, on Sat is
of

urday evening, Sept 9th Speeches
will be made by B. D. Neal, Esq.,
und Hon, E. A. Stone. Let all at--

CRAND RALLY!!
HAYES POLE IN GALLIPOLIS,

Tuesday, Sept, 12, 1876.

Hon. GEO. W. CATER,
OF Louisiana,

Will be present and address the
crowd. Come everybody. The pole

will be raised at 10 A. M. Speak

ing will commence at 1 P. M. Can

non will' be fired, and a National
Flag, a beautiful bunting banner
twentj'-seve- n feet long, will be run
up by a committee of thirteen young
ladies dressed in white with a red
and blue scarf. The following ladies
constitute the committee:
Maggie Pitrat, Marie Miillineux.
Anna Vanden, Darien Mnxon,
Clara Perry, Emma Andrews,
Kate Dillon, Sallie Dillon,
Ilettie Pitrat, Emma Daees,
Alice Pitrat, Fannie Rathburn,

.Lena Wood.
This committee will consult to

gether, and fix upon suitable, similar
dress. They will meet at the resi
dence of the last named on the com
mittee at 10 A. M., next Tuesday.

Republican Meetings.

John L. Jones, Esq.
The Republican Elector for the

11th District,
AND OTHERS.

Will address the people of Gallia
County at the following places and
times, to-wi- t:

Centerville Tuesday evening,
Sept 12.

VTai.es Wednesday evening, Sept,
1o

Sprinkle's Mill Thursday after
noon, Sept 14.

Davis' Mill In Perry township,
Thursday evening, Sept. 14.

Kygerville Friday afternoon
Sept 15.

Willow ScnooL House Hun
tington township, Saturday evening,
Sept 16.

Come and hear the issues ably pre
scnted.

Railroad
The .Directors were in session

Tuesday. Mr. Wm. Nash was elect
ed to fill the vacancy, in the Board
occasioned by the death of Mr. W,

H. Langley. T. B. Bancroft, Esq.,
was chosen President. Resolutions
of respect to the late President, Mr.
W. H. Langley, were passed. Also,

resolution stopping the payment of
all salaries, was adopted. Commit-

tees to audit unsettled accounts of
tue company, ana to aevise means

raise the $20,000 pledged by the
Stockholders were appointed.

Mr. WniTE, President of the new
company, is in the city, and will re-- ,

main here until the necessary papers
completing the transfer of the road
are made and signed. Everything
looks favorable for the early com
mencementof work upon the road.

Mr. Carter, who Is announced to
speak here next Tuesday, September
12th, comes to us recommended, by Gen.
Geo. Sheridan, of La., as one of the
most brilliant and logical speakers he
ever heard. lie says he cannot fall to
carry an audience by storm. Come and
hear him.

TnE $400 matter is sufficiently
ventilated on the first page.

Notice to all Patrons.
The next regular meeting of the Gal

County Council will be held at
Grange Hall, Thursday, September

14th, at 10 o'clock A. M. All fourth de-

gree members are invited to come, as
there Is important business before the
Council.

HENRY W. ALLISON,
Sec'y Gallia Co. Counell.

In Memoriam.
LANGLEY On Tuesday. Angtist 29th. died

William II. Luaelcv: a man well known ihrnnrh.
this section of Ohio. The loss of such a man

the community is not so severely felt, at a
time so close to big decease, as it will be in the
future. lie was an active, stirring and ener-
getic man, and one possessed of much public
spirit and enterprise. Far sighted, clear In his
Judgments, well versed in human nature and
possessed 01 a aoggea aeierminauon to carry

his projects, when once convinced they were
right. His place will be difficult to fill by

A more honorable or upright person It has
seldom been my lot to meet Scorning what was
wrong, mean, or dishonest, simply because It
was so, he pursued his way undeviatingly.
guided alone by his fine sense or justice and
moral rectitude a manor strong convictions in

the position he held before the public during
last few years of his life, he naturally gave

offense to some and made enemies of others ; yet
was never beard to speak otherwise than re-

spectfully, and even kindly, ot his most de.
terminal opponents.

Becoming involved In pecuniary difficulties,
some yean ago. be railed in business and was
unable to meet his engagements ; yet those to
whom he was indebted, without a dissenting
voice, bear the strongest testimony to bis hon-
esty and strict integrity. Where can we look

better evidence, or a stronger endorsement
his long and active career, than from those

who (being bis creditors) would certainly seem
be in a position to pass judgment on bis pro-

bity better than any others could do.
The last few years of his lire were spent in

building the Gallipolis, HcArtuur and
U. R. This had become afavorlto project of
and amidst the strongest opposition, and at

times when all seemed to be lost and no ray of
encouragement could be discerned, be never
faltered In his work or wavered In his faith, but
pushed on diligently, laboriously, and with a
courage that no disappointment conld quell (at of
times witnoui me nope oi iee or reward) wore

day and night, in winter and in summer,
in the serried of the company he contracted
disease which btnnght him to his death bed.

Wear worn down 'in jJodr, prostrated by slck--
ness, gbtingdeath to the last: he labored still

jmDllsh bis work and died with harness
lie lived long enough to see his work es

tablisbed on a basis of sure and speedy success.
to find ills efforts endorsed by
larse rote of stockholders at the recent

meeting, and then died, like Moses, in full Tie w of
the promised land lie had tolled to reach,

though not pennitted.to enter it. Shakespeare
says :

"The evil that men do lives after them; the
good is oft interred with their bones."

But now. lying in his grave, let. us hope tho
tongue of calumny may cease, and that he may

remembered only by the priceless benefits he
conferred on this community by his untiring

(and let as hope successful) efforts to complete a
work that will lire forever a monument to his
wisdom and an inestimable boon to those that
lire after him. S.hame rail the one who remem-
bers aught but his virtues and forgets 'not his
faults, pasf all Uarnirrom envy, malice, orde-tractio- n.

"After life's fitful fever he sleep? well."
B. B.

DIED.
METCALF At the residence of her

son, Richard Me teal f, in Tama county,
Iowa, on the 7th ult, Mrs. Eliza Met-ca-u,

In the Wth year of her age.
BEES In. Rodney, 26th ult., Mr.

Chas. Bees, in his 82d year. He came
this country in "1330,froaii Wales-joi- ned

the Ml E. Church.in Centerville,
183& In 1858 he; became ;a member
the Free. Will Baptist Church. He
in the hands' of Hip Tdoeth all

things well.
H. li. WHITEHEAD..

CHEftlNGTOir In CentervlHe. Sun
day, Sept. 3dJ 1876, Pr," James Oubrino- -
tos, agea ja years,- - -

' Judge Kent will reply to S. A,

Nash's speech, in Betz' Hall, this
Thursday evening.- - Turn out en
masse.

Business Notices.
Our worthy and esteemed

friend Sir. A. Moch, left Sunday for
the East, and requests U3 to say to
his customers and the public gener-alb- y,

that he intends bringing to this
market, the largest and best selected
stock of Ready-mad- e Men's and
Boy's Clothing, together with a com
plete assortment of Gent's Furnish
ing Goods as were ever' brought to
this place, and also intends selling
them at lower prices than any other
House, wholesale or retail, in South.
em Ohio. Abe means business this
fall, and his motto will be, "not to be
outdoueiu accommodating his cus-

tomers and selling to them, at the
lowest prices." Success attend him.

To the Interest of Everybody.
Moses will have in this week, the

biggest stock of Clothing ever
brought to this market, and it is to
the interest of everj'body to save all
they can, Moses invites all Grangers
or no Grangers to satisfy themselves
that they can and .will save 25 per
cent, on every dollar's worth they
buy of him. No charge and no harm
done, in case you don't buy.

G. W. Cox is now opening
his New Fall Stock of Dry Goods,
Carpets, kc Call and see tiie stock.

MEDICAL.
Dr. Oswald will be at the Sher

man House, September lutli and
16th, to treat all forms of diseases on
a new and improved basis.

Such diseases as Consumption, in
its first and second state, Bronchitis,
Female diseases, Palpitation of the
heart, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility, Diarrhoea and
Flux. Many of these diseases can
be cured withont internal applica
tion. This external application will
cure Wounds, Bruises, Gaugrencs, ifcc.

Children's diseases, such as Spasms
or Fits, Summer Complaints, &c, can
be cured in less than an hour.

I treat all manner of Chronic di
seases, and if I think I can do you
no good I will not undertake youi
case.

All consultation free of charges.
Call and be examined.

Du. P. OSWALD
Aug. 31, 3w

m 9- - em

gWT'G. W. Cox has just received
complete stock of Gents' Fine

Cloths, Cassimeres; Suitings, &c.

Mn. M. Moses goes this week af
ter his fall stock.

P0RTS3I0UTII WOOLEN 3IILL.
Gallia county merchants should

examine Maddocic Bnos.' Doeskins,
Maddock Bros.' CentennialJeans, in
all colors, and Maddock Bnos.' Wool
en Yarns, the best Goods in America
for the money. They are brought
within the reach of Retail Merchants

Factory prices, through J. F.
To well, Sole Agent, Portsmouth, O.

Maddock Bnos.' Clothing, manufac
tured only by L. Eismak & Bno.,
Portsmouth, O., is first-clas- s in every
espect.
July 20, '70. 2m

PIAHO FOB SALE.

The Greatest Bargain ot the Day
Is now offered in a fine instrument
manufactured by Light fe Co., one of
the best now extant. Will be sold

half the original cost. Call at the
residence of the subscriber and ex
amine foryoursclf.
July20'76-t-f. R. BRAY.

18 TIN-STOR- E 76!

A. R. CHASE
AS removed to the new Store on

Second Street-- , between Talbott&
Co. and Jas. Vanden & Son's.

The best assortment of

tho city, at the
LOWEST RATES.

IlF"TrlntS and Muslins are not
sold cheaper than at C. M. FILL-
MORE & CO'S. Mayl8,'7C.-4- m

. . ;
Sensible Artvice.

Yon are asked every day through the
columns of newspapers and by your
Druggist to use something for Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint that you know
nothing about, you get discouraged
spending money with but little success.
Now to give you satisfactory proof that
Green's August Floweh will cure you

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with
all its effects, sucli as Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, Habitual Costiveness, palpi-
tation. of the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water
brash, coming up of food after yeatlng,
low spirits, &c.. we ask you to go to
your Druggist and get a Sample Bottle

Green's August Flower forlO cents
and try it, or a Begular Size for 75

cents, two, doses will relieve you.

Cross and sickly children can
made healthy and strong by regu-

lating .their stomachs and 'bowels with
Castoria. It is more effective than Cas-

tor Qil and is as, pleasant, to tike as hon-

ey.. For- "Vr'iijd Collo, Spur, Stomach,
Worms and Costiveness, there is noth-
ing in existence equal to Castoria.

"Why will yon suffer from Bhcn-matis-

Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings,
Burns, Sealds'or Weak Back, when tho
Centaur Liniment affords' certain relief.
Many articles soothe pain to a certain
extent, biit the Centaur Liniment cures.
The White Llnimerit Is for the human
family, the Yellow Liniment 1s for
horses and animals. .

f$i TMSTO&B mt
Job-wor- k and repairing done prompt
ly at A. R,, CHASE'S.

Brewery Property for
Sale.

f$ pursuance of an order of the Fro--
oate uourt ot li.niia county, Unto, 1

will offer for- - sale, afpnoilfTauctlon,
On Tlinrsilay, the 5th day of Oc

tober, 1870,
at. 10 o'clock A. lil., upon
the followine: real estate, situated in the
city of Gallipolis, Gallia county, Ohio,
the same being the real estate belonging
to the estate of Xavicr Brandstetter. de
ceased, ana surveyea, suo-diviv- and
platted by V. R. White, Esq., for tho
Administrator of said decedent, to-w- it;

Lot. 1, appraised at $140 00
2, " " 150 00
3, " " 150 00
4, " ' 75 00
Tv " " 75 00
0, . " " 1700 00
7, . " " 8.10 00
8, " 300 00

Total appraisement, $3,440 00

Lot No. C, of the above is the Brew
ery. The said lots will be offered sop-erate-

and sold for not less than two- -
tiiirus oi their respective appraisements.
Terms, cash. There arc nearly two
acres In the lot on which the Brewery
stands. The Urewery Is in operation,
witii an excellent trade. Title perfect.
Possession given immediately. The plat
ot the aDove premises can oe seen at tne
law office of White & Holcomb. at the
Probate Judge's office, at the saloon of
mas. iiutz, at the .Merchants Hotel, or
it the Brewery.

Also, on the same day, will be sold
an tue apparatus lor maKing oeei , wun
in said Brewery, consistinsr ot pans.
tubs, kettles, pumps, coolers, pipes, etc.

U. JS1. HUL.CU.U1S,
Adm'r of X. Brandstetter, dee'd.

Bv White & Holcomb, Att'ys.
Aug. 31,1S7C 4w

Notice.
O J)ora Hose, married to Preston Rose, of
uoucias county, in tne state oi Illinois, vi

ola n ooa. married to wood, or urarson to..
State of Texas, and lietty Blessing, and Blanch
Deem. count v. State of Texas :

You are hereby notinrd that on the 21st day of
August, ikm. i:;icaci inomson. ot uailia coun-
ty, Ohio, filed In the Court of Common Pleas, of
uaiua. county, unio. uer petition against you
and others, charging tbnt one Charles W. Deem
conveved to her in fee simple. March Sth, 1675,
the follou ins real etato: Beginning at a loenst
post, corner oi twenty acre conveyed-n- y J onn
Howard to Samuel ise: thence westerly with
the road to land of Samuel Wise; thence east
with said Wise's land toS. IV. corner of said
twenty acres ; thence north to place or begin-
ning, being in section 2. T. 4, R. 15, Gallia coun-
ty, Ohio. That she paid the full consideration
tuereior to sain unanes . ueem iy me con-
veyance to said Deem of another tract, and by
a note of 125 U0. That it is cow renresenied
that you and others as the heirs-at-ia- of Lu- -
ciiuia A. ueem, wiie oi sam unaries w. ueem,
claim to be interested in said real estate. Said
petition denies such interest, and p my s judg-
ment against you as such heirs, that, if you hare
any interest therein, you may lie ordered to
convey the same to said plaintiff, her heirs and
assicns.anjtomiiet her title against your claims.
and forother proper relief. Unless you answer
said petition on or uciore tne litn day ot ucto.
bcr, 1STG. the prayer of said petition will be
taken as confessed against you at the next term
oi court tnercaiter.

RACHEL- - THOMPSON".
Ang.21,lS7G. 6v

Third Order of Sale.
JSIieriiF's ftSale.

The State of Ohio, Gallia County, ss.
URSUANT to the command of an

order of sale from, the Court of
Common Pleas of said countv of Gallia,
and to me directed, I will offer for sale
at Public auction, at the front door of
the Court-hou- se in the city of Gallipo
lis, in said county, on the 0th day of
September, A. D. I87C, at the hour of
one o clock P. 31. oi said day, the fol
lowing described lands and tenements
in the county of Gallia, and State of
Ohio, to-w- it: The southeast half of city
lot in the city ot uallipolts Known and
numbered three hundred and thlrty
(330.) on the Record Plat of the city of
Gallipolis, except a part of said half lot
which was previously deeded to Abra
ham Jjiislcv, by blllott uoggs and wile.
For a description of the piece excepted in
said half lof reference is hereby made
to the said deed from Elliott Boggs and
wife to Abraham Lasley

Appraised at seven hundred dollars
(700.O0.)

to be sold as tne property ot uibbons
S. Jones and wife, and others, at the
suit of the Gallipolis Central Building
and Loan Association,

Terms of sale Ca3h in hand' on day
of sale.

Given under my hand this 10th day of
Angust, A. u. mil.

UIlAKIil-.- STUAia,
Sheriff G. C. O.

Bird & Eckeis, Att'ys for Plaintiffs.
Aug. 10, 187C aw

mm liver mum,
For all diseases of the Llier. Stomach and Spleen.

MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEb
DYSPKPSIA, MEVTAL DEPRES-

SION. r.E3TJJSSNKS, JAUNDICE. NAU-
SEA, SICK HEAKAI-II1S.COUO-

,
CONSTIPA-

TION and BILIOUSNIS.
It Is eminently a Fumlly Medlclne.and

by belne kept ready for Immediate retort,
will eare many an hour of enfferinirandmany a dollar In time, and doctors' bills.

After forty years' trial It I cttll reeelv.
inz tbs most unqualified testimonials of
Its Yirtr.es. from persons of tiie tilahest
charae'er and responsibility. Eminent
physicians commend It as the most

8. EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC &
For Constipation, Headache. Tain Intbe Snonl-der- s,

Dlzilness, Sour Stomach, bad taite tn the
mouth, bullous attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
l'aln In the retclon ortlic Kldneya. despondency,
doom, aud forebodings of evil, all of which are
me oasnring oiauiseaseajuirsR. in

la generally the sea oi meaisease. aua it
not BsGtTLATED In time, rrp.t nfrrlnr. isTrrcicuuuaeBs uu ticmzi wuensne.

IF yon feel DCLt, DitowsY. Debilitated, have frequent IlKJLUAt'UB, I

Moutu Tastes badly, poor ArrETin,
and Tongue Coated, you ar suffering
from Tobfid 1.1 v EK or "Bilious-wesi,- "

and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently.

I hare never seen or tried such a simple, ef-
ficacious, satisfactory and pleasant remedy In2yMe." H.HAIXE3,St.Lonls,Mo. -

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens. J
"I occasionally nse. when my condition re-

quires It, Dr. Simmons' Llrer Itegulator, with
good effect." Hon. Alex. II , Stephens .

C Governor of Alalama.
"Tour Regulator has been In use in my family

for some time, and I am persuaded It la a Talus,
tile addition to the medical science." Got. J.gill SuonTEn, Ala.

" I haye used the ftegulstor In mr family for the
the past seventeen years. I can safely commend
It to the world as tho best medicine I have ever
usea ror mat class or Miseaset It purports to
cure.'' H. F. Thiopes.

President of City Bank. (

"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good
and efficacious medicine." C. A. Ndtiis o.

Druggists.
"We hare been acquainted with Dr. Simmons

I.lver Regulator for more than twenty years, and
know It to be the best Liver Regulator offered to
the public." M. B. LrON and H. L. Iroir,
BUlefontalne, Ga.

"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regulator,
atter having suffered several Tears with C1U1U atandFever.4 U.F.AHDBB80K.

The Clergy.
"My wife and self have used the Regulator fbr
ears, and testify-t- Its great virtues." EtT.3 . K. Fxldeb, Perry, Ga.

Ladies Endorsement.
"I have given your medicine a thorough trial,

and In no case has It failed to give full satisfac-
tion." ELLEN hi eacuax, Chattahoochee, Fla.

Professional.
"From actual experience In the rise of this,

medicine la my practice, 1 lure been, and am,'
satisfied to nse and presriba It as a pursatlve
medicine." Dr. J. W.MA809.I '

J(.-B- . Florida Qmferenct.
VI have usad Dr. Simmons' Liver Karulator in

ny family for Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, and
regard it as Invaluable. remedy. It has, not
failed to give relief In any instance." Key. W.
F. Easterlies.

President Oglethorpe College.
Simmons' Liver Regulator Is certainly a

specific for- that class of complaints which U'
claims, to cure," Rev. David VTitig.

V iWTfln A RELIABLE PAKTYr to
II .All 1 U ii take tj,e exclusive ageucyJ
lor cuesaieoi an arucic in tne'grocery
line. Something that has never been of'
introduced In this district, and sells rap-
idly.

tnc
Any young.mah, may make from

$2,000 to $3,000.annually. Address.rt'-closln- g

stamp for answer, BlouornvrZy-deck- er

& Co. Beade St., Y. "

Aug. 31, 1876. lm ,

si O A DKX at borne. Areata wanted. Oat It
and terms rree.

Maiao, -

FIRST THIS FALL

JOHN DAG ES
IS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS ! !

EVERYBODY COME FIRST !

GASH bought these goods at the lowest notch in the Boston and New York

03)

John Dages can not be Undersold 1 1

Now is the time to save money by buying your

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
This is the fullest Stock of Goods in his line ever brought to Gallinolis. Ther .

wprr- - linno-h- t withG l fc. ' 0money since the

GREAT FALL IN PRICES.
and no three, six or nine months' rrprlih. Therefore will I sell so cheap. Go and see him the very moment

YOU COME TO GALLIPOLIS
If yon want any BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. CAPS. LEATHER. OR SHOE FrNDTXfiS nr. ti, i,tm
All work warranted as represented. I want to see all of you first. I can suit vou in kind, quality and mice.

WALK IN.
Gallipolis, Aug. 31, 187C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

TIRTTIMIIF'S
NEW STORE;

FRESH NEW 3TJ3EK
OF

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, &c.,

BOUGHT FOR CASH of first
hands, in New York and Philadel-
phia, at prices in many cases below
the cost of production, and will be
SOLD AT A SMALL ADVAXCE.gj

WM. B. TRUMP,
Court St.

July 20, 1870.

CENTENNIAL
HOTEL B3REB70BY

OF

Philadelphia.
Thousands of our readers will visit the

grand Centennial Exhibition at Phila-
delphia. They will want do stop at ho-

tels where the accommodations arc good
and the charges are reasonable To do
eo they must make all arrangements be
fore starting. This can uc done by

with the nroDrietors. In
this Directory will be found such as tire
fully up to these requirements.

ELK AVENUE HOTEL,
AVEJTCJE AND FIFTY-FIRS- TEL5I opposite

West end of Machinery nail.
500 liooniH".

A single room and single bed, $1.00
per day. A. KOELOFS,

rroprietor.
Rooms can be secured by correspon

dence.
July 6, 187C 4m

1770. 1870.
BEtMOMT 80T81

STRICTLY FIEST-CLAS- S.

Terms, $3.50 per day.
Cor. Forty-Fir- st and Oregon Sts.,

(SILVER MAPLE GROVE,)

WEST P HIL ADETjPTIIA.
Charles P. and F. P. Stevens of Bal

timore,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Major W. W. LELAND, Manager.

Iia ATTaatrnoxa. Ciitiacitv. 1.000 Guests. SCO

feet lonir x 140 feet wide: 3 stories high: built
and famished by Baltiinorcans. Private, par-
lors, en suite, etc Special rates for Parties.
Associations, txc. rrencn. Herman, opanisn nuu
Italian spoken in the hotel. All charges mode-rat- e

and accommodations first-clas- it is with
four blocks or the main entrance of the Grand

Centennial Imposition, tho most desirable loca-
tion of any Centennial Hotel. The entire house

snrronnacd uy a magninccnt grove oi Manic
trees, or thirty years' growth, making it tho
coolest hotel in Philadelphia. The furniture anil
equipments of tho entire establishment are of
no most lioerai cnaracicr, nnu uunn iuu bea-so- n

a first-clas- s orchestra will furnish music for
entertainment of the guests. Market street

line city cars pass the door.
July 6, lore ain

The Centennial Boarding
Agency Bureau.

(LIMITED,)
923 Walnut'St., Philadelphia.

Accommodations for twenty thousand persons .
either boarding or lodging. Advance engage
ments mane now ror any specineutime aunng

Exposition. Circulars forwarded on appli
cation.

N. B. The Bureau Issues no coupon board! a g
tickets.

July 6, 18.0. 4ra

POSITIVELY CURED.

WHEN death was hourly expected from
nl utlon. all remedies havtnir failed.

Dr.II.Jaraes was experimenting, fie acci-
dentally made a preparation of Indian Hemp,
wtucn curea nis only cntid, and now gives tnii
recipe free on receipt of two stamps to nay ex
penses. Hemp also cures night-swea- t, nausea

tnestomacn, ana win Dreat a. from coiu in
twenty-fou- r hours. Address,

CBA.DDOCIT & CO.,
1,033 Race Street, Philadelphia, naming this pa

per.
July 6, 1870. 3m

This Directory Is compiled by
J. WEAYEB & CO.,

Newspaper .'Advertising Agents,
116 Smlthfleld Street, - --f

PITTSBUEOH, PA.
Branch office, 1313 Jlarket street,.Ph!la--

delpliia, Pa.
June C, 1876.

Notice.
James E. Cabbeli., Plaintiff! against

Farmers' Insurance Co,, (Howard,
Ohio,) Deft. Before J. B. Lewis, J
r. vi uuyun xuwusmii, uruiiiu uuuty.
Ohio,

the. 17th day) of August, A. D.o1 1876, said Justicctssued an order
Attachment iu the.abovb action. for.
sum oi iwo nunureuaitueignty col-

lars.
Time for trial Oct, 23d. 1876. 10

o'clock A.M.
JAMES E. CAKBELL. Pl'JT.

Orown City. Auar. 29tli.1876.-- -3 w ' -
'Garnlsheed Jehu Hose. David J. Al or

lison, J. H. Jfeadowr.John L. Xusher,
James .wvHowaro, ThUmas J. Colemanl
andT, H;eblnsoni

1W6. 187G.
FIN TAILOR ING!

W. F. : & oo..
7

1

Bete in jiriiii Boot s

ZEPXZEsriE HATS.COURT STREET, - - - Gallinolis, Ohio.
fflrAU Goods made up in best of style and of iirst-clas- s material.,
Aug. :il, 187C Hm

Success! Success ! ! Success ! ! !

THE KIXG S0XG BOOK OF THE GENTEXKIAL.
TIIE SUCCESS, : : BY CHAS. A. LACKEY.

o
'1 Ilk most successful Kndimental Department ever invented. The most
1 successful r. Any lady or gentleman with any ability

whatever can learn how to read round note by examining the successful
method of whicji I lie buccess is composed. The Success contains a com
plete Musical dotation lablc, naming the notes in every key in practical
use. No stumbling blocks no obstructions every definition plain, sim-
ple and easily comprehended. In everything The Sticcess is a complete
nnu ueeuteti success.

Price, 03 cts. per copy. $G per doz.
All orders receive prompt attention by addressing

gh&b a. taGKEVt - - GALLIPOLIS, 0.
fiFor Sale at 0. M. FILLMORE, & CO.,

Gallipolis, O.
Aug. 31, 187(5. 3m

SUPERIOR mm DRILLS,

-- AT-

M k BALDRIDGE.

The only Grain Drill made and in Market with

Positive Double Force Feed 5

and the best Drill for all kinds of grain.: Call and ex
amine it belore purchasing any other make.

ALSO,
THE CELEBRATED

Oliver Chilled Flows;
Warranted to do Good Work.

Scour in any soil.
Run lighter than any rlow m use.

Run steady with one, two or three .horses.
vv ill not choke or coroue.

WOl'k Well in dry, hard grOUnd.
-

TWO DAYS' TRIAL IIV THE FIELD ALLOWED.'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
BSOall and see them

HUTCHINSON & BALDHIDG-E- ,

Conrt St, . , ... Gallipolis, O.
Aug. 17, 1876.

Teacher Wanted,
rPO teach the advanced scholars In

I this District, for one or two
terms. School to commence in thci
monthrof September.

Please make appucauon in person
nrhTlol.ii.rtn .

JOHN o. THUiUAO,
Clerk. Centrevilie Sep. Scliool Dist.
Aug, 24, 1870.

PaJJbl
undersigned hereby requests all,THE owing liini on libtc or

Book' Accounts, to settle ou or before
1st. Kffntember. 187G. If not settled ou

before thaUltnerWiJl be giveii over
for oolloctI6h, without further notice.' CHAS. NACK.

GalllpolUj Aug. 6.

Bridge Notices. for

.rf-irj- commissioners of Gallia county
X will scHthejobof bnliaingaBrWge

(across aymmes creeir, atai'iuK'a
Oil Frltlav, Sent. lfitlU 1S7U,

'at 10 A. 31. There will be about 150
perches of masonry and one' span or
100 feet. Bids will be received on the'
Burr Truss plan, or Smith Bridge plan.
' Also, 'tho iob of ,bulldlli2 ft small I

Bridge across GLEXN'3 KUN". nearlCallon
Ylnton,-wiu:b- e som on
--Wciluesday, Sept.- - 13tIla7H .

I

at 10 6!pl6ck., i - --s. ." f Wlio
flan and specifications made known I

0VaVe,Rrt9.fl
' r r W vVAVq r

Aug. 31, 1876. 3w .1

Notice.
WILLIAM J. VA7.-ZAN-

T,

of 5ie
Mississippi will take

notice that Casper Garllcfc did, on tho
14th day of August, A. D. ,1878, file Ws
petition In the Courtof Common FJws,
within and for the County of Gallla,.in

,UJ"l"u' ymo, against the said lYil--
lif Y?"?-"'-., Jhtf E. Yatiatnt,
Philinda A anzant and lnh .Inline
defendants, setting forth that the said
William J. Vanzanton ths Mth iinir r
January, A. D. 1880, made and deliv-
ered his promissory note to ihp ald
Casp!rGarlIfckforthissuiuof$2.S00-l(!- 0

payable on the 11th day or October, "A.
D. 1871, and to .secure the nnrmelit of
the same the said William J.- - Vaiizant
and the said Philinda Vanzant then ex
ecuted and delivered to said plaintiff n
deed of mortgage to oie undivided third
part of the following real estate, situate
in said Gallia countv. and in townshlDS
Xos. 7 and 5, described as follows: Tho
north, half of the northeast quarter of
section Xo. 4, In salil township 7, In
range 15, in the Ohio Comnanv's nur- -
chase, containing SO acres, more or less.
Also, the following premises, situate in
said township the, in range 14, begin-
ning at the northeast corner of fitietlon
33; thence east 65g rods; thence south
100 roils. 2 feet and fi Indies: thonra
westG3, rods; thence north 100 rods, 2
feet and C inches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 41 acres, more or less.
Also, all that nnrt of set tionXo. 33. In
said last named township as lies in tho
following boundary. g at tho
southwest corner ot" said section ; thenco
east03)i rods to-- a small branch; thenco
down said branch, on a straigt line, to a
stake in the lane, being the commence-
ment of the Vinton road ; thence with
the survey of said road to the west Hub
of said section 33; thence south nlnno- -

said section line to the plaee of begin-
ning, supposed to contain 10 acres; and
that the other defendants claim some in-
terest in siiid hinds: and nraviiiff that
said William J. Vanzant mav nav the.
said sum of $2S0,S0-10- 0, with interest
thereon from January 1st, 1S73, or that
said premises be sold to nav the samp.
and the said William J. Vanzant is no
tified that he is required to annear and"
answer said petition on or before tho 3d
Saturday after the 27th day of Septem-
ber nexr.

CASPER GARLICIC.ry IS.Iauti.n-- , his Att'y.
Aug. 17, 1S7C Cw

THE LATEST AND BEST!

PEERLESS
NEW IMPROVED

PATENT TODD STOVE,
V7ITH FOOT BEST Oil BOTH SHIES.

MICA WINDOWS, SW IIEAIITU,
AND CHINA HUN.

til Fltes :ra a CK&teiil titt St iz gives tis pniuS
nllitlsj rcr&M ei ssy ails.

PORTABLE MKINGS.
Flit and Pipe on the back. Jfo more li lett-

ing of Collar or JClboto on Sheet Iroiu
WARRANTED TO DRAW.

its kksss e:i crssisa nasi bki
WILLIAM ItESOR & CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
For Sale by

HUTCHINSON & BALDRIDGE,
Gallipolis, Ohio.

Feb. 17, 187(5. ly

It. & T. Tonic Elixir and Liquid
Extract of Beef. .

Biliousness are curetl by tulnr R.
Sc. T. Tonic Elixir amiIndigestion MjuM KxtractorJttcf.
are cured bv using R.
&T. Tonic Elixir anil
l.iquM Extract or Ileef.

Piles n Iicther brought on by
natural causes or tho
ue of Injurious medi-
cines.
are enrol by using Ft.Female Diseases &.T. Tonio Elixlrand

Diseased Liver LiquM Extractor Beef.

are curetl by usiafrR.
ChiIdrensI)iseasesirEnx1'oW,r

(exccpi uurrn(ra.j
Kidney Troubles are cured by tislns R,

& T. Tonic Elixir or
Liquid extract or lleef.

in male' or female, are
Weaknesses cured bv nsins R. & T.

Tonic Elixirand Liquid
Kxiraccoi ucei.

irvnmln not And this medicine at one dratr
store, rail at another, and if It is not on sale in
your, place, have jour drugjrUi order It, or send
direct to no. . .

Trice. JI.00 uer bottle, seni on receips oi
price.

RICHARDSON & TULLIDGE,
Cincinnati, O.

Juncl.lSTO ly

Probate Notice- -
umlcrsisncu has been uiilyTHK and qualified as Adminis

trator, with the will annexed, of the
estate of Peter Swisher, late of Gallia
county, Ohio, deceased. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to the es
tate are requested to make immediate
navinent. and those liavinz claims
against the same, will present them to
the undersigned.

DANIEL 3IAUCK,
Administrator, with the will annexed.

Aug. 21, 1870. 3w.

Notice.
BUCIIANAK, whose place or rcsKieneoJOHS Is hereby notified that Rebecca

Ilnchanan am, on tnewtn nnvoi .iukius.
18W, Die her petition In tho oalce or the Clerk or
tho Conrt or Common Pleas, within and for the
conntj of Gallia, and the State nr Ohio
h.rnih. cndi .Inhn nuchanan wllhwilfnl

abscnccTor more than three years last px't. anrt
asklns that sne may oe uiTorcwi inim nics.im
John Ilnchanan. and that her name may bo
cbanired lo that of her maiden name, which pe- -
tition will stand for hearing at the next term or

"oated this Auzust the 29th. A. n.l8T.
HEUKCCa BUCHANAN.

By BENJAMIN S1ARTIN, Att'y for PlalntifT.
Aug Zl.W6.-- 6v

For Sale or Trade.
A WHOLESALE Notion Waou- -

almost nen.
Apply to V. .li. wiM.iAJia,
Aug. 31, 187C 2w Thurmau, Q

A CALL TO PAY UP

A LL nartles who know themselves
M Indebted to mecithor by note or--

aceount.an'd who fall to settle-th- e same-befor- e

Sent. 15th. 18TCL will find them
collection in. the hands of proper ot

flcers. J. 11. wjsil..
Aug. 31, 187G.

o,wJf ArsSVYvrMjyg Ul?iatld.

Jon w,rt" '
w.w

mm on

rrt TUT A I lthPy & ' i!i2i.Ur U XjX,
will give yoil ,'botorn

prices oa tne

PACKER BUGS, AOTVAWJET OTM

"tlAIfOS. AXD ESTEY QJUiAXs,
Aug. 31 1878.7-3- HI


